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OUR SAILORS.

As we take our way along the sitreets of a modern city wu
may sec much in the human faces we encounter to bring feel-
ing to the kindly heart, and thouglit to the mind. When
the quiet gentleman ni the typical sailor -'' Poor Jack,1'
as we eeRu to like to eall him-muet amidst the busy throng,
the glance thatis exchanged between them soon lets ecach se
that they belong te separate departinents of civilization, and
will bu like-ly to lead to tiheI belief in the son of ocean that ho
has nDot altogether the best of the bargain. lie cannot be ex-
pectvd to çall to mind that lie bas neiver h)ad to bu4y himself in
the transfer of merchandise, or piling up correspondence with
the House ln Enure, anti if it couli ouly bu explained to
hlim what anxiet these siometimes involve, miglit be Inclined
to banish the thought of envy rising in his breast. Stil,
the merchant at his dek sees his lode-star, or bellev s ho
does, ai we do not think the treatment our visitor receives
to be in the least comnnt isiritte with the excellent service he
confers upon theI comuniuity. No one seemis to) inderstand
him, or to takei mnuch troibile to do him juistice--an essential
link in the intercourse' of nations. A man who has faiiliarized
himiself with hardishipst, that ltixury in many foris may be
ours, we almost treat hien as if he were an extra growth of
the social order, a beingi alien te our syiiathies. Some of
us may never have spoken to a sailor in our lives-and many
more may consider that it woild b hard to make themsielves
altogether intelligible to him. Suach is the effect of the se-
paration that a mere calling in life hai imposed. But in the
midst of all this anomnaly a few are fouind, who, prompted by
feelings of true philanthropy, have striven to break throuigh
the barrier that divides the denizens of the stea and shore,
and to bring thieiselves into a fuiler sympathy with our poor
bird of passage, while they bring a siream of ifunshine to flo)w
down upon his life. Thiis they shield him more or legs coin-
pletcly frein the frightful injuries and deceits to which he lis
exposed, so soon as hlie sets foot upon the treacherous ishore.

In such cities as London, Liverpool, Blristol nid Montreal,
Sailor's Homes or lnstitutes, whieh people of judigment wi Il
know to be the best citadeol of the missionary and his good
inluiences, have been thoroughly furnishie-1 for the work of
enabling iimî to p.ass his time whkile in harbiur in what we
mayr cal! Christian coifort. Thir proiters have mnai
to lt the poor f,llow kntw thlat it is theiir wish to atIvance
his wefareto afford hniiii thef rxire of a qiet iiii ainid
pe- iiiaul anagreeabl e urroiundin during th' f' w huirs h
spendsi amongt us landsien-to put hlm in the way of pro-
fting himself, while his bo ily comforts are judiciously
minittered to. Nor are wv to asseinme that this man cornes
to us in the guiWe of a pauper. After the first expenses are
overcome, vou, seamran ln port is quite able to sustain his
institution by paying as lie gous. Will it not se-i strange
that aiy seaport of importance Aioild bc foun-i unwilling ai
once te enhance its own reputation, whil.' it benefiteI the

ialor, by adopting a i mnilar coursé, ? Callmilv looke'd at, the
making a port julstly pleasant to the skam.ai would seeni te
redound ro fuliy to the bnetit of the captain and shipowne
as to ensure for tvety such commerial 1mporitlin a propor
tionate enhanced share in thu generaI traflic arriving lIy sea
Against so obvions an arrangem'nt lias to b'e s t, however
the mighty power of "4use and wont ", It may be hatefu
enoughl n its prutensionst'.s. and wont " will continu
to bear away, neverthlciess, until dispiaced by a stronge

power. The right spirit vill one day become strongcr thar
itisef. The Governmentis, gent-ral and local, are, we will sa
favourable to the truc course-offers of assistance are mor
than binted at, for it least the snpply bv daytime of th
scaman's needi, if Itble thouglht necessary that b shoutil
sleep on board ship while in port. The banquet is ready o
mightt be so-the guests are ready, in the case we have sup
posed, to partake of the pleas-nt viands to be set before them
but an ague-fear--a groundleis one, we are fully persuaded -

of not being able t.o impouind the men when they are neede
and of not getting the human merchandise under lock an
key wlhien a ship i wanted to b manned, causes a wel
intended enterprise te collapse for the time, and efforts tha
could hardiyb hovervalued for their far-reaching etTects t

loge for the present the naine of action. Let us be thankfu
for wint wu, have-an effective police is a great point gaine
-but lu England we have Piimsoli--and il London tiher, ,is
special Mission to Seamnen. lias it ever prove<i the poveîr i

diputatiois to ports nt a distance, in order to plead with th
authorities for humane treatment for these mien? They ar mor
Britain's children than those of ny other country. altlioug
other nations would equally lienefit i y a judicious movemei

for their welfare.

FîRitDisrt F ANT&rcie .- The Swit zerland (,'dUrdo repor
the following act of almost iuconceivab religious fanaticisr
which occurred nt Lucquies: 'iThe police have just discovere
a poor girl who was betrothed tied by lier relatives vith
heavy ropo to a beani I the attic of the house wliere si
lived ln such a way that tlie vhole weiglit of lier body reste
upon the fastening. Everythiig hait een d1on t eIncrea
ber sufferitgs ; she was deliived of food, water, and leei
Whn shle was found shi lhadt lest ber renson and could n
speak ;she howledikol a wild benot. The father, sister, ai
unol eof the unfortunato creature hare been arrested as*v
as a curé who appears to have Wen theI nstigator of th
savage act.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FREE TRADE AND ARBITRATION.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN ILLUsTaATED NEws:
Bm,-Free trade can hardly ever become universal or con-

tinuous. It is opposed to the Inevitable necessities of national

prosperity. Every tiloe two great nations become involvcd
in war their wholu commercial policies with other nations re-
quire changes. In some cases the effects of these changes are
feit severely In very remote places. The trade relations be-
tween England and the States were totally changed by the
late civil war. The commercial treaty between England and
France was swept away by the late French and Prussian war.
This li the fate of every treaty sooner or later ; and such a
fate ius alwaysdisastrous to trade. Permanent, steady prosperity
cannot be aèccured wvithout a large developmnent of home manubfc-
tures. If C2amla now enters into trade relations with the
States, to the injfury of home mînuja tcures, a war between th
East and West, of whici there is some real danger. will again
find i us without manufactures of our own and compelled to pay
var prices for everything we import. Duties and taxes are
and will always be the only means of paving war debt<. Na-
tion-, not having home minuifactunres, are constantly assisting
to pay the debts of other nations. As shown in a former letter,
England built tp home manufactures by protection ; tili now,
nearly every nation in the world it contribut.ing towards the
pîayieit of lier national debt. Protection is what makes fruc
trade ulimately profitable. Free trade, however, can never
be profitable- for all. It is so only for those who possess
natural or acquired advantages.

lt is no use to preach frec trade to a nation in the present
position of France or in that of the States immediately after
the civil war. Adversity teaches those people to reject such
nonsenso. True economy is learned in adversity. It is only in
prosperous times that faise theories like free trade take root.
In every finaUc-ial embarrassment nations have to flee to pro-
tection, and if people would not forget the arts by which they
-urmount dificulties, they wouîld make fewer mistakes. TIe
way to pay delta and the way to niake money is the saine,
Nations pay debts by duties and protection to home manufac-
tures ; to continue prosperouîs it is necessary to continue this
policy. The conditions that might possibly make free trade
safe and profitable do not exist, and are never likely to exist.
For examuplt, the idea that international disputes are abouit to
be generally settled by arbitratlon is nonsense. Such men as
Emperor Willai uand Bismarck, backed by ini-use resources,
after enormous expeilitures in military preparations, feeling

tronîg and onfident of victory, will never submit, a weighty
inatter to arbitration whivre thte decision of such a tribunal is
at all doubtfuil. Military men have no faith in such a predic-
tion. Krupp, the great cannon manufacturer in Prusia, is
putting $o,500,00 of new capital into is work. Ail these
thinmgs point to a continuance of war, as usual, and the uniit-
nt-ss of free-tradetheories at present. Capitalists are as willing
as ever to fuirnishî muoney to carry on war, and invest money in
the manufacture of arms. The most gigantic warlike prepara-
tions are goinz on on every side. England, where the doctrine
of arlitration finds its chief support, is- building as many ships
of war as ever. It was by war she won ber vast, dominions,

thotm..rh peace would suit. her best now ; but younger nations
t are not vet satisfielto give the gane ump. For those who give

attention to the sulject, there i more to be gained yet by
war than by arbit.ration. The age is still far off when war wil!

0 ceasue to buthe principal arbiter betweun nations. There are
too mîany barbarous and semi-barbarous nations still in :he

r world for civilized mîîan to lav down the only means of defence
whicli bolds sîîcb peeplo ini îwe, As the ptigilist. requitres the
bloa's ut a tuîîiîiiîg master t prupire hlm for tic rui aconflict

- s one civiliz-ed nation still requires to come inî to collision
with aiother to preparc thoem for a conflict with the barbarons

il nations by which a great portion of the earth is still inhabited
If civilized man is master of the world. at the presîent day. il
ls lis stiperiority in arms which bas madc him so. Ourintuer-

r course with half the world and a large majority of the hmainar
n race is preserved only by our superiority in the use of arias
SIf Europe and America abandoned warlike preparations, an
e adopted rules for settling international disputes by arbitration

both countries would be conquered by the irbarotis and semi
e barbarous hordes of Asia and Africa within two centuries. Tc
d civized man war is an evii, but the abandonmnent of the art, a
-r advocated by the arbitration movement, would be a greater evil

In n'ans betweî'ii ciî'ilizuîl titions civilization suffent littie ln
cou-paison wutlirne it sifcrs whem a civilizî enatiot s con
quered by a barbarous one. This is where the screw is loos,

- in the free-tradce moveument. Free-traders think that arbitra
d tien as a mentis of settling nearl 'all international disputes i
kl an accomplisbed fact, and that any policy which thepresen

dcivilized tnations think proper to aiiopt wvill control the desti-
- nies of mankind in ial time to corne This kind of egotism ii
t common in ail ages. Greec, Roie, Persia, Ass Vria, and a
o ti nations o! antiquity, thought the saine tiing of them

i selves. They- never dreamed tiat the sent of power would be
in Westuern Europe some day; just as the tree-traders o

dWestern Europe now think it'wilt never remove to ainy plac2
aelse hereafter.

of Should ayi considerable declension take place In the mili

tary art In Western Europe, the itiisharmny iniglit probabl
ebe drawrn out of India within iftv vears. Were it not foi

re modern improvement ini the nmanuitaiure of tire-arms I doub
h1 if the GCoverînmeit cotild hold India cveni noW. Vith the ol

nt muîîsket Britisli soldiers could hardly succeed in expedition
against even sticl enemnies as lie Alyssinans or Ashante-s
and replses in cases Of this kind migit lead t the invasiot
of Europe by Asia or Afriea once more. lowever improbabl

ti this nay appear t present, it might bu rendered quite practi
n cable by the operation of stucl principles as free traie and thi

e settlement of international disputes by arbitration.
a LkThe arbitration and free-trade doctrines emanate from thi
e saine source. Fre-trade economists are tlie blindest of al
îd politicianîs and those who elevato such men are the blindes

se of all electors. They remind one of the man who in loppin
p tho branches of a tree cut the one on which hle vas standing
ot The declension of the iiilitary art likely to arise from arbitra
nd tien would efface civilization on two continents and excludi
li the mainfactures of Western Europe from alf of the huma
ils race.

To cah civilized nat-ion individtially there is ao more in:

portant question than protection to home manufactures ; and
te all civilized nations collectively there is nothing of greater
consequence than progress in the art of war. While the for-
mer confines the evil effecta of war pretty much te is imme-
diato locality, the latter li required to push forward civiliza-
tion in barbarous countries. Disarming civilized rnation is
equivalent te arming barbarous ones. But the practice of
modern philanthropists i te disarm everything good and
leave everything bad armed to the teeth. 'hey are silly
enough te suppose that if the saint lays down lils sword Satan
will follow the example. The ballot bill just passed is a cor-
responding principle. By it, law and public opinion, the
highest emanations of public virtue, are totally disarned,
while every elector it placed in a position to bribe or bu
bribed with impunity.

Yours truly,
W. DEwAîRT.

Fenelon Falls.

THE FLANEU.
Tfhe London Figaro calls Jenkins a demi-semi ambassador.

In a letter addressed to the Times, the irrepre'.ssible Agent-
General quotes Mr. Mackenzie himself te prove thatt he is a
quasi-dipiomitic agent. This thing should b- cle'ar-i up.
Jenkins is not fit to be Ambassador, even of th demi-se-mi
variety.

Some time ago one of our comics wasacusedi of plaiarizing
'nnch. It mintained a prudent silence, thu acknowle.ing

the corn. It will now have its revenge, on l:arning that
/'unch itself bas been caught plagiarizing. In its nunmber of
May 30th it haud the following :

Terrible chili. What is matter?
.S'ensiile parent. Never mind.
Terrible child. What is mi nd ?
Sensible paren. No matter.
Now the self-same witticistn app-ared, word for word, in the

Mfonth, for 1851, a shilling magazine edited by Albert Smith,
with illustrations by John Leech.

Our French papers sometimes succeed in hitting oiT a good
joke. lReferring to the lamntations of th pre-ent Opposition
over the sins of the Government, one of thiem savs:

Scrateb a Russian and you cat chl a Tartar.
Scratch a Tory and you tind a Pharlsee.

The Conservatives want te rzun Mr. Chauveau for Napier-
ville. J hope Mr. Ch juveau vill not allow himsef to b- "rn."
Hie is free froin the bad record of thi lid party, and ute,,i to-
hold aiof. After a -hort retiremeut he wili comne tj th fre
again, under happier auspices, for the- outry cannot at1nr to
lose the services of one of hber purest and most coilarly publie
muen.

It is a morbidly bad fashion to be forever abusing mothers-
in-law. Vill not your vif' bec>me a mother-in-law cme

day ? And how will you like te have a beardless fellow viwho
iasinveigled vourdaugh ter from you, add the further indi.Lity
of looking down upon your vife?

Superannuation is the order of the day. Tiere are so rnviny
young and hungry nembers of thel pairty " 'who ivant to et
a bert tat the outbreak of an epidemic-say choieraur

1 pox-among the mnemburs ot he pre-ent t' vi Service would
be regarded as a Ilprovidential interposition."

Sir John A. Macdonald is going te repeat his visit te the
sait water tis summer. Let him be prudent. He might get
drowned again.

1. Norris absolutelydenies everything.Mr. Abbott is just
it now absenit tu Europe. Is there any coincidence

-
n Whether is it better to be Premier ofa iprorince or Collecto
. of Customs at its principal port'?

d Mr. Annaid w-ill soon tell us.
1,
- hat is a Cathedral
l A Bisbop's Church.
s Then there is no English Cathedral in thit city, according

to Dr. Oxenden'sown showing.

n There are te be no generai elections for the Provincial
Legi>latuîre after all. That is rigit, Messrs. Ouimet and

- Chapleau. Your own dissolution Ivili come soon enough, witù-
s out your hastening it on.
t
- A literary friend w'o was toiiing throurb the labyrinth of
s Winchell's I Doctrine of Evlution," said it would require liailf

a dozen bottles of beer t lelp him through the book.
- That would be involution," replied a sympathizing col-

league.
f
e It is pretended that Mr. Mackenzie has set his eyes upon

Kitngstton as theseatof the proposed Military College. Ordinary
-. people would imagine that the Premier hail based his choit-e
y on plurly georapîincal and strategical reasons, lnt it seems
r that is a mnistake. An Opposition. paper informus us thit
.t Kingsiton wil ibe selected, because Mr. Mackenzie holies tiereby
dj to alienate that constituency from its old fealty to Sr John.
s
; Ours us truly a paternal Governnent. It pays its faithful

n servants in advance. Mr. Young, who has been Presidetint of
e the larbour Commission about three months, has rectived

$2,000 for his services during the year!
e

On the other band, the Civil Service clerks, most of them
e appointees of the oid Government, have been warned that if
l they talk about increase of salary they will be summarily dis-
st missed.
g
g. A prominent doctor of this cty advertises that a cow bas
a. strayed from bis resjdence
-e-
n "Green Grass" butter is advertised by a grocer on Craig

Street, Tt is very yellowo.
m- Awar.
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